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It's a time a for joy, a time for tears, a time we'll treasure through the years

We'll re-member always

gradu-ation day

At the senior prom, we danced 'til three, and there you gave your heart to me

We'll re-member always

gradu-ation day

Though we leave in sorrow,

all the joys we've known

We can face to-morrow,

knowing we'll never walk a-lone

When the ivy walls are far be-hind, no matter where our paths may wind

We'll re-member always

gradu-ation day
Graduation Day

Though we leave in sorrow, all the joys we've known

We can face to-morrow, knowing we'll never walk a-lone

When the ivy walls are far behind, no matter where our paths may wind

We'll re-member always graduation day

We'll re-member always graduation day
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A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Cdim
It's a time a for joy, a time for tears, a time we'll treasure through the years

Bm7  E7  C#m7  C7  Bm7  E7  C#m7  Bm7  E7
We'll re-member always  gradu-a-tion  day

A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Cdim
At the senior prom, we danced 'til three, and there you gave your heart to me

Bm7  E7  C#m7  C7  Bm7  E7  A
We'll re-member always  gradu-a-tion  day

Em7  D  Bm7  Em7  A7  D
Though we leave in sorrow,  all the joys  we've known

F#m7  E  C#m7  F#m7  B7  E7sus  E7
We can face to-morrow,  knowing we'll never walk a-lone

A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Cdim
When the ivy walls are far be-hind, no matter where our paths may wind

Bm7  E7  C#m7  C7  Bm7  E7  A
We'll re-member always  gradu-a-tion  day

Em7  D  Bm7  Em7  A7  D
Though we leave in sorrow,  all the joys  we've known

F#m7  E  C#m7  F#m7  B7  E7sus  E7
We can face to-morrow,  knowing we'll never walk a-lone

A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Bm7  A  Cdim
When the ivy walls are far be-hind, no matter where our paths may wind

Bm7  E7  C#m7  C#dim  Bm7  E7  C#m7b5  F#7
We'll re-member always,  always  gradu-a-tion  day

Bm7  E7  C#m7  C#dim  Bm7  Dm6  B7b9  A
We'll re-member always,  gradu-a - tion  day